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IHmland .."Tha yueH of tin Highway
Huntaluwr .....'Tlie Talk of Now York
luker ............. "Honey moon Trail
orplieum Vaudevitl
llrmid .... Vautlevtll
l'antases . ..Veiidevlll

liien to Settle Kills Held
Against Residence.

Hur .. ...Movlnar riturs
Beoauso a ' contractor who built hisJ.yrlo "WhoseHabr Are You?

and gradml through to tha city limits.
All but one of tiotdora of property
along the street 'have signed away ot

lois for usa as a street (through
tha tre t. It Is a part of tha work of
the Kllilngaworth Avenue Improvement
esW'latlon, which holds Its meeting
every Tuoday night. It Is hoped and
Intended to hava the street graded and
laid with hard surface pavement
straight through. A srhoolhousa on
KUMnssworth Is to be asked for In the
near future,

Bally Say Program A rally day
program lias keen arranged by the
workers of tha Ep worth Methodist
Episcopal church, corner Twenty-sixt- h

and Bavler streets, for this morning's
services. Tha program, which will be-

gin at 10:46. consists of many musical
numbers, ns well as recitations,-hymns- ,

prayers and addresses. Members of the
different classes have prepared special
features and will via with each other
in the presentation of their respective
parts.

does to Caioutta A
"

farewell meet-

ing In honor of Mrs. K. O. Eaton, who
leaves for Calcutta Thursday to look
over the Hope school there, Is to be
held in the Church of the Nasarene,
East Seventh and Couch streets, this
evening at 7:30. Mrs. Katon is raising
money (o support over 100 widows and

house has Jumped put,, leaving him to

Dally letters, received from Tom Rleh
ardsoq, manager of the publicity de-

partment of the Portland Commercial
club and secretary of the Oregon De-

velopment league, indicate that his trip
over the eastern and southern parts of

hold the sack. C. Aerne Jr. has begun
Tll.nla of ViH.a AnnUa. Today anil

suit In the circuit court sgalnat A' tha flrat faur il.vl f the Virk Port
landers will be clven an opportunity to K. Qostlow and the Union Guarantee

association to recover $430 that he
n.M mil A n,wfnt Ih. ttrtvnMlirA andview the prlie-wlnnl- apple recwntiy

' .llunlm. .1 tha llnnit ltlver fair. the
sale of his place under Hens for laborluot notable feature of the exhibit being

the state nas peso an unuuuuwa
(

success.
Under the direction of the league.

Oregon has never taken a more decided
movo forward In community publicity
than now. .During the past Week. Mr.

the box to be present to and material. -

While Oostlow,. the contractor, is
nimtd as m. rtfnrtant. ha has disapI'aft It m,a mirz-huUH-fl hv Hnrflttl ..t

Tin.iinH nt til United MtStCS
Richardson has held well attendedpeared and ths suit Is really againstcJepartmclit of Justice, and brought the

the guarantee association, which put uphlhoBt price ever paid for a box or Ore
r,in. ivi Tha illanlav also con

THJJ rOLLOWIia Z.XTTXB WAS
a $4VOO bond to secure Aerne against
loss on liens against the contractor.

Aerna save lie engaged Gostlow . totains the several boxes of fruit to bo
presented by the British Society of Port BEOSZTSD ST TSOKPSOlf

A TEW OATS AOOconstruct a .two story residence for

meetings. Great interest nas peen
shown everywhere, -.

Lebanon raised a publicity fund of
$2600, and the money will be expended
Immediately on advertising, setting
forth the advantages of the city and

"surrounding country. " '
Corvallia has organised a women's

auxiliary to the commercial organlsa-.i- i
and profesn HiivMvtnn Kfiatnaaa

land to Edward VII.. King 01 wm"
"The king will receive apples of the
cit.AnK.ra. u.rt.tr. whlla tha nresldent

A Really Dependable Watch
at a Very low Price

movement. Plain polished ease, suitably for a. monogram, at
the same price. As an illutratlon that our prices hava not
advsnUd a copper in spite of the recent advance on all Amer-la- n

movements, we offer this fine timekeeper at

012.5O
Mail orders filled at the same' price and sent prepaid to any

address as long as our present stock lasts. . ,:.v;
'r A imli Paposlt WU1 X.ay One Aside for teas

Fort William. Ont, Oet J8. '09.
11m, Ur Thnmnioit.will be asked his opinion of the winter orphans In this school. She will pe

absent this time for nine months.
The classes are all rlsht. Nobanana. Botn lots wore grown

tha farm of J. and T. Sealy, four miles

$SS0O, the contraetor furnishing all the
material - But he says the contractor
skipped .and so many suits were threat-
ened that be paid claims to the amount
of $2430 to keep the property free from
execution. , ;. , -

. ..

TWO COMPANIES :

Suva tot to Build TTpOn-M- rS. Houck,t iAn uiu.f an'n are said to be ohance neceasary. ' ThanklnC you
again for your kindness. , )

Very truly yourka wealthy Callfornlan, who has recentlya I VIH j iuiu .- -. .

tha most perfect speclmehs of fruit evsr
sional' men have raised an advertising
fund of $2000. Forty residents have
formed a' commercial club. Within the
month the membership U expected to

fllmed) V

FILE ARTICLES Jump' to 100. - ''

com to Portland to live, has puronasea
through the office of R. F. Bryan a
residence lot on Clifton street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. Port,
land Heights. The lot was sold for
$2160 cash,, and the purchaser- - will at
nnra nrnnit mA with the erection of a

Laldlaw and Gienaaie resiaenia
much interested In the publicity move.,
ment and ere" at work raising a pubGeorge F. Keck. K. Henry Keck anda 8. Nlcklln have filed articles of in licity fund. Other cities are being heard

handsome home on the site. from oally. .v ...- -'

Thomnson has cleaseA Col Brysn
.A An.. 9n nfln nth.r anectasiaW a. frhine Ifrea antoa will meet

corporation of the Globe Grain Sepa-
rator oompany. The eapltal stock Is
$100,000.

The Opal City Land company has been
Incorporated tf '" Joseph O. Houston,

BUt by B'etersom'a antov Fof Injuries wearers and can please you.you at East Twenty-secon-d and Thomp-
son streets, Sunday, November 7, be sustained in being run down by John

H. Peterson's automobile Mrs. Mary L.
rv has bearun suit in the circuit court 266 M0RRIS0H ST., BIT. THIRD' AND FOURTHClarence H. Gilbert,. WUJlam Morfltt

and Wilfred A. Jones. The capital stocktween the hours of 1:80 p. m. and p.
m., and take you to Alameda Park, the
"Tuxedo" of Portland, and back to the

. m

One chares covers entire cost or
examination, glasses, frames. "

thowonEis $26,000. 'V mfor $161$ damages. The accident took
place on September on East Twentieth
1. nininttrr hiwrnivhic a buvSV

The highest Inhabited place in' the
with her husband. She alleges that her

carltne. Take Broadway car, Last
Sunday you did not go because weather
was threatening, but your friends did.
Better go this time. , t:

world Is the Buddnist monastery or severely
Ilalne, Thibet, which la about 17.00. feet "W:" SecoaS Xloor, Cortet Blflfi

and Morrison.above sea level,,
Win .Leoture ronia-h-t "Some ' Old

Pictorial Review Patterns and PublicationsSaws'' Is the title of Dr. Clarence True Anal Wfta Wiilil tm VATafcrOnAlia Saaoe Council Crest Sunday night at
. Hall will be heated. . , -

8Of Central Oregon See Page 8. SecWUson's lecture tonight at Centenary M. PI .1. J
E. church, East Ninth and Fine, it is
said ta be full of humor and Quite

'
'" v A

m A tECTUREinstructive, though It has nothing to do
with the hardware business. It is one
of the doctor's very best. Professor
Carson --will lead the large choir and ok

sent irom mat notea amnci. .

" play Is arranged in tha window of ths
Kealy-Lowe- ll grocery at .Fifth and
Stark. ;; .; , "

Suit Aralnst togfinr Compear. sfult
for M750 agatrist tha Northwestern Log-gin- s;

6 Lumber company has been be
gun In tha circuit court by tha Port-
land Kallway. Light & Power company
on a contract for hauling timber and
logs on the logging company cars from

' Its camps In Clackamas county to Port- -

, land. It Is stated that a mlnlrhum chargs
of 10 per car was agreed on for da.
llverlng 1000 cars tha first year and

' 1600 cars durtng tha next 24 years, the
' contract now having run three year;

A provision of tha contract was that
If the defendant failed to deliver the
number of cars specified In any year
It should pay half rata, or per car.

' for each car not hauled. On this ac-

count- It Is asserted that tha deliveries
hava fallen short each year, tha aggre-

gate amount being $8760, and that pay- -
' ment has been refused. ;

Xealty Board Banquet At the meet

lnr of" the Realty Board, -- held at the
Commercial club Friday night. Judge
Charles H. Carey gave an Interesting
talk on the railway altuation In eastern
Oregon, outlining the developing In rail-

road building now in progress ln that
section. Following Judge Carey B ad-

dress Whitney L. Boise, on behalf of
'the Realty Board, thanked him for his
excellent and Instructive address. The

'board unanimously adopted a resolu-

tion favoring paving all the streets in
the corporate limits, A committee was
named to prepare suitable resolutions
on the death of R. M. Wilbur, who was
a prominent member of the board. ,

Xfontavilla Will Do Its Bharev Dr.
Emmetfe Drakes president the,Jtose
society; Ma O. Cohen, Its seoretary.
and J. H. Nolta. of the Peninsula Rose
Carnival association, addressed a meet-
ing Of the Montavllla Rose society, held
In the Odd Fellows' hall irt Montavllla

" Friday night. The Mont vtUa people
were told by the speakers of the plans
entertained by tha" rose festival man-
agement and by the membere-o- f the
tj .nni.tT fnr next vear's rose festi

also sing a solo. A THOUSAND
TRIMMED HATS

Sulfa ffrnBlltV."klir ffltntAltV flf til
best tailor-mad- e suit in the city for $25 145-1- 4? Scond St., Bet. Alder and Morrison
is second to none. We guarantee the
fit, fabric ' and ' workmanship,, for we
employ only the best of help and buy
our woolens of houses who are respon- - We Sell the Best 55.00 Hat0 hl arM who aruar&ntee their roods.
We also carry-- fall line of Imported
goods that we would be pleased to show

" Qirlsllan Science
Tbe Relfgloa ol 'llxt IW

l : r:':'; AT .A'a

Masonic Temple
West Park 'and Tamhill

,
" '

, Streets

Sunday. NoVe 7lh
" AlTI&VOOir 9 O'CXOOK

aSTEnnia. 0'ox.ocx .

JUDGE SEPII5IUSJ.D1X1
C. S. D.

.No admission fee., No Collection
taken, -

you. Unique Tailing uo., sua oiam su
Mostly Black

No Two AlikeHeating of Socialists Socialists'
meeting Sunday. November . at . 8
'clock, at Marxian nan, zos mar

ut TTiitirt lannrack will sneak
en "The Kconomio Condition f the Mid-- .
die Class,"

In America
Five-doll- ar Hats are our hobby, and we
believe we sell more hats at this price
than at "all other prices combined. - We
devote unusual care toward developing
and creating hats at this price. Monday
we make an extra display in which every
phase of the .ashiontrend is played upon
in numerous variations of eacbof which
a touch of originality is evident. You will
admit We Sell the Best $5 Hat in America

4 - j ,

Professor Biohard Max Meyer, 848
Alder ; sU- - painting and drawing les- -

.a. a Atn(ns am , XXTmAn mM.Au v an A

Every One Now
Reduced

Eastern' patterns it half; all
others, including black plumed
models, at 20.to 40 per cent Jess
than regular.

DUUK-- ) WTVUIIig V ' ww ma.uwva
Thursday, 7:80 to 1:30 p. tsu, sketching
irom cast ana me inoa.i.

Are Tow a Christ!ant How do you
know? Rev. Leas will tell you Sunday
morning. "The Soul After Death." 7:45
n tm fit. Jamaa church. West Park

An Extraordinary Offer In High -- Grade Silkval and of the part which each section
of the city would have to stand. It
was promised that Montavllla- would do

Its share. Four Extra Special' Lots - . Petticoats
and Jefferson streets.

' We are offering all our fine fall mil-
linery at one-thi- rd off. This Includes
.Ham hat. fanov Athra nA nliimAn.

Columbia University
, rOBTlASSOKXCrOS

A Catholic Boarding and Day School
-- TOtnro yam astd sots

Ccllcfilalc, Sd;c:I 2nd
Commercial Cocrses- -.

,.mre tfVTDA : MP.AW TAFFETA SILK PETTI--

Marts TJ. Zeltfuchs, 4 Alder street
COATS in all the-leadin- g shades and black, deep bpanish
flounces: Regular prices $iu.w ana
;nHal .... ....;.....

CHILDREN'S HEAVY FLEECED KNIT UNDERWEAR,

Tor flsle choice collection of Alas-
ka baskets, moccasins and curios at El-w- ell

hotel. Seventh and Alder, room IS,
Monday and Tuesday only. .

Steamer Jessie Harking, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p. m.

"leffert's' pure gold seamless wed

Grammar Grades for tors evsr 11.

'TXBV8
Board, tuition and laundry. 1300.
Day scholars Collegiate Courses,

LOT 4 In this lot are many
black turbans and medium black
hats, good styles,, nearly all from
our own milliners. ; Regular $8
to $7.50 now. ;

LOT 4--No; black In this lot.
Every one beautiful example
of milliner artyn designt com-
bining and blending this season s
fashionable shades of cinnamon,
mustard, sulphur, old rose, wis-

taria, raisin, delft, Alice, etc Ele
showing. Values up to $18

?ant ........ ... . . . . ...... ?T.T5

" high neck,. long Sleeves, anKie-icng- iu piita.s
1-- 7 years, regular price to I 8-- 15 years, regular price to

Snecial . . . ; 30 B5c. Special . . . , : 37

LOT 2 Blacks and staple co-

lors." Splendid assortment, good
practical, medium styles for
women; also large black felt
shapes, with all colors velvet
bows for girls. Regular $4.50 to
$5.75 for f3.80
LOT 3 Some of these are for
yo'ung girls, but mostly for wom-
en. Black, brown, navy, gray,
green, etc. Felt, velvet, silk, etc,
appropriately trimmed. Regular
$3.75 to $4.40 now....... $2.90

aa

ding rings, all siaas, engraving free;
price, $9 to $1$. tl Washington t

Day scholars HI eh School Courses,
176.

Day scholars Grammar Grades. 166.
Private rooms, according; to location.
Catalogues free on request, Next

term opens September 14. .

REV. JOSEPH GALLAQHERk a & C
President. ,MM

T. X. Beach COq the Pioneer Paint
company, 13S First street Phones M,
lJ34.A-18S- 4. v -

Dr. W. B. Ooffman removed to 301-- S

Medical buiWin-f- . Telephone Main S7,

W. A Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Thlr and Washington.
' imm avStravtlaainaBti of Reiner. ' The

nFraley Bros,

Must Pro duos Froverty. Mrs. J. Lem-a- n,

who conducts the Waldorf, has been
cited to appear In the circuit court on
the afternoon of November 10 to be
examined-s- s ttr certain personal propj
arty she Is said to possess, but which
the sheriff was unable to find.. The
sheriff was given an attachment In the
case of Frank Bruhn and Charles bu-dee- n,

doing business aa the State Mar-

ket. Jn which judgment was rendered for
$440, but returned It unsatisfied. A. B,

Johnson has made affidavit thathe
Mrs. Leman has concealed some

of her property and she will be re-

quired to explain what she has.

Services in iirew Jlmrob Because of
Its anproprlateness the congregation of
the Church of the Good Tidings, will
hold Its first service in the Hew church
tfllft morning, which Is All Souls' day
The large' parish hall while not yet
finished, Is already oonifortabjs nd t--

tractive and a rich and beautiful serv-ic- e,

with special music will signalise
the opening. The pastor's theme will
be "Lessons for All Souls Day." The
Sunday school will hold its first session
Irt the new building at noon. The new
Untversaliet church is at Broadway and
East Twenty-fourt- h street

Brides Oommittse Meeting. The
bridge committee of the northeast side
improvement clubs will hold, a meeting
in the office of Judge M. G. Munly
in the Wells-Farg- o building tomorrow
afternoon at S o'clock for the purpose
of devising means for employing coun-
sel to assist the city attorney In de-

fending- ths bridge bonds against the
'attack made upon them tn the courts.
The committee consists of Judge Munly,

chairman, and D. L Povey,
J. Ward Smith, Herman Wittenberg,
George W. Bates, S. C. Beach, X B.
Man ley and J. Frank Slnnott. .

T773 lEsEAr.
Corner Salmon212-21- 4 Third StreetFurrier," in Society Section. STATIONERY &

PRINTIHG CO.
n.'f.ni Oarsata Marie U. Zeltfuchs,"

34C Alder. Portland agent - -
In saving money and yourtceth' call online Boston

Dentists. Our methods are up-tevda- te and painless

as gentleness, care and equipment can : possibly

"make them. '

Sane Council 43rsst- - Sunday night
at 8. Hall will be heated..

autA rut oil Co.' have 3 phone- s-
East 18$ and "

Latest Styles in
'Wedding Invitations

Announcements
Monogram Stationery

Visiting Cards

J.

TTnoia Vrers has only one stora
Look, for the name. NOTE OUR

PRICES: ,
fcumtAT oxjstnss rsov n a. ac to s ml
. Chicken Soud. Gumbo Free with mealsAbenteofn, Jeweler, 348 Wash., near 7.

"Where to Dine.
n..i rmtnit rtrilL 1ES-3S- 4 Alder.

Trab Salad, Mayonnaise dresslns;. .251 Breaded Pork Chops, sweet poU-tna- a............ SOe
FIFTH AND OAK STREETSiBeef Stew with vee tables......... 5 !

Codfish Cakes, cream sauce.. 1R4Fried Cat Fish. ... ........ .20
V4a nilmon -- I. ......... ........iSOKnwiKi rhtrken dinner with Ice cream,

Fried Halibut vn.-.l- . . . :..-,- . . . V." 2040c: merchants' lunch. 16. Royal chop Pure Beantlfal Jade Jewelryre? ttaan ana rouuwj
Baked Pork and Beans....... 15e
Braised Lamb with Brussel sprouts 254
Ranana. Frittera. vanilla sauce ....2(1

Boiled Bait Maeserei. armwn uuiwr
Tenderloin of Sole, tartar sauce. ...20. . . . rrh with rnlA al,w QAi

"GoId Filting, $1.00 upV Gold Inlays, $2.50; Gold

Crowns, 22-k-., $3.00; Gold Crowns, 22-k-,, reinforced, '

$5,00; Porcelain Crowns, $3.00; Bridge Work, $3.00; tlons made to erdr.Side Order Banana Fritters. .. r. .. .1Q '
Half Sprlns Chicken. Fried. ....... KOc ; M imwfMN ftamaa en

suey and noodles. Open day and night
"

A special BOo chicken' dinner today:
Hairs restaurant, 830 Washington st

A
opU City mture Ketropella ' .

Of Central Oregon See rage . Sec. .

XUUagswotth Bleetrio ZJne. Ru-

mors et an electric line on Killings-wort- h

avenue, which would have Its
Ultimate terminal at Troutdale. have
been sUrted as a result of the plan of
a number of Killlngsworth avenue prop-
erty owners to have the street opened

Steamed Little Neck Claras, drawn
butter ?!?;

Clara Bouillon, with toast .... 164
Chickent Pot Pie, with dumpllnn SO

. .. r d.h P.niun a la Creole. .2ne
' J (raved with the threKoaai nicaen,' wjm arming, ,

Roast Veal, with dressing . .
Rnait Taunh. with dreaains . . . . m Silver Fillings, Cement Fillings, 50c ; Enamel killings, vmnev en

Icaraioai Glory, Irf-- -

$1.00 up; Rubber Flates, $i.uu, anaRoast Pork, with apple sauce. . ..25
Roast Beet with pan rraTf ....... 1 5 ,

Sliced Tomatoea. 10: Green On Fun , ,

ana Lfljtrn t
Iperny reasonable ant

of anv dt'K-- i
Fried Chicken, a la. Maryland. . .i . .35
Short Rihs Be--. brown potatoes. .80
Chicken Oibleti, saute with mush-

rooms .? promptly executed aniRa- - SUced Bananaa and Cream. ip;iHot Wince Pie, Bi Stewed1s. SJIBraised Sirloin ot Beef, sweet P- -
Stawad Prunes ,a: A rmla sauce. K sent prepaio mr.j rriof the V. A Thef.!-'4 r.mK. fiail.a Parlo5; Sweet Potatoes,tr.JiarlAln ,r.im trarr 2Xs r ,nor ura tv.XOti Caul 11 lower. (; epinacn, ociBcraisoieo vt .D.u- - - - a. J7 T Choaf, StafT-- . S4S rkow Sfc

Kitf aad Batter ama rvnmei au vmwm n .- -
PINNER FROM U A. M. TO P. Ji

PININO BOOM FOR UU5IES.X

American Restaurant
com. tzxx3 avs coven mzm.

291 Y Morrison St, Portland, Or., and Over Duna'a Dry Goods

Store, Willamette Sw Bet. Eighth and Ninth Sta Eugene, Or.
' HOURS 8:30 A. M. to 0:30 P. ML

Open Evenings Until 8 o'Ckck SundayUntil Noon

Work Guaranteed for Ten Years .
Lady Attendant

Attention
Merchants

Tea will he Interested to know V t

we here snore safes and vaults tn i W

use thaa all other companies cmt!n-- )

We isreae evir safes to be sujeri r

to all othera. Portiand Safe Ton rr
arents for tbe Herrin-lli- l yti t

Safe Company, manuf acturr of I

aeaulne Halls Kafe A l--x r" l

afes aad vaul'a i Seventh tutu.
UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO.

soaa woob-tobt-- c, city risoal ArU o Oorbm miuim
' A

DIAMOND INVESTMENT

FOR XMAS
Buy a Diamond now an4 paj: for it in partial payments.
We will lay it aside and you can have it entirely or almost
paid for at Christmas. The. wisest investors buy Dia-

monds, for they have appreciated full 20 per cent in a
single year. We permit no misrepresentation as to true
values, and cordially invite comparison on the basis of

, quality and prk :--. - - - , .

The Heitkemper Go.
Watchmakers, Jeweler, SUvenrrJths.

.' . 286 Morrison Street .

Mnr BUUUBTIIN (68)
AS OTHERS SEJE US Christcnscn's fi'cw I

roaTM r a " t
Pftn .. wrr r

coirn nt'f in a r T'- -

EAEMf
traits State as rereifa wTZtil rrnnthl, Ttwm44 ard '

rAcme coast rAnmoia,ii

REMEMBER
H.OOM M HAKXTON BUH-DIN- C

BUY NOW!
HUh rr1- - tallr4 rflm mer- --

I 8ita. Cap-- a. Cats.
Ma-tsta- , etc at half pr oc

M

JTrTW TORK, J. 1. 1 VR.C. C. OAI.PRAITH. Vic--?V- a. Sad
rtn. War. L nltci iraia iwnnn8i, -- . . . . 7 . r

sitw'i b to irkpnvlKtii rur ltr f te lth last. V e have found the
Atlantic IvFor-- M Wlre!-- e TrTgwl, wlta mhtrh wt aMp are "iurr t
rcnrrally aatlsfactory. Taa Will recall It --ait on one or twe of h

!ki. h equipped five, and eoaslder--fir.t aa an triwrlmMl We twrw are wiVTT,TOW ui wwtrX1W 9.la eulrplri the others." Tetys trulr.
OBEaCaT UW ICBOCW

rdtn. oaaiL A t " .

rsutH I" l"; so t (

of t s y .. ..(Bired s. il rT.rjnts.jfTa,
lee-Pre- a. and Oea. VI fr. TTii uinHtz nf Rnrfrnlns nre to be

Ocean SIcamsiilp Company ol Savannah
flf r IS, RcrUi Kircr. Itcw Terk

found In the Classified Columns
of The Journal.


